Go Cisco Card - Information Sheet

Thank you for obtaining your Go Cisco Card, the official Student ID of Cisco College

Your Go Cisco Card is linked to an optional checking account at Herring Bank. If chosen, you can use your ID Debit card account to receive refunds from Cisco College. You can designate your existing account by entering your information in the Student Portal. You must activate your card by performing a PIN transaction with the PIN that you chose during issuance. We recommend a free Balance Inquiry on checking at an Allpoint ATM (see below). If you want to change your PIN or have questions regarding your Go Cisco Card ID Debit MasterCard Account, please call the toll free number below:

866.348.3435

To access Internet Banking for your Go Cisco Card, log on to: www.herringbank.com/students/gociscocard (please call 866.335.4318 to enroll)

ATMs

Cisco College - Cisco
Student Union Building
101 College Heights

Allpoint - Cisco
Cowpokes Conv Store
2112 Conrad Hilton

Cisco College - Abilene
Abilene Educational Center
717 E. Industrial Blvd

Allpoint - Abilene
7-Eleven
31515 Oldham Ln

Allpoint ATMs - Complete List @ www.allpointnetwork.com
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